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Subject: Submission of a copy of MoU signed between Paniab University Chandigarh

and Infosys Technologies India.

Sir,

It is my pleasure to inform you that the MoU agreement between Infosys Technologies

India and SSGPURC, Hoshiarpur has finally been solemnized. A copy of this document is

enclosed f?. pt"t""l.fy. ".
Submitted for information and necessary fili.g, please.
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Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding ('MOU")

Ft4 a company incorporatecl urrclcr the laws of

Elecuonics City, Hosur Road, Rangalore - 560

"[nfosys"); and

carTrF Lr=i BN --Gens|.$etGE
An lntilSg' Industry-Academia Pattnership Progratrr

is bctween InfosYs Technologies

India with its registered office at

L00, Inbia (hereafter referred to as

€,V* d'{vin; Satrvcrtnr*.-..f fi{ ^,"-l 
(e^^lr: t4oe t^re".^f c"-

onal excellence having its officeuniversity / enginee'ring college committed to

arM

A.

B.

C.

(hereafter referred to as "Partner").

RECI.TALS:

WHEREAS Partner has been established for the purpose of enriching the

technical education process and to jointly work for enhancing the quality of
education imparted to students of all the engineering disciplines in the field of
Information Technolo gy (fD.

AND WHEREAS Infosys wishes to collaborate with the Partner for the

purpose of enriching the technical education in new subject areas, learning-
teaching process and to jointly work for enhancing the quality of education
imparted to students of all the Information Technology (*IT") disciplines.

AND WHEREAS Partner with assistance from Infosys has goals for
enhancing the quality of the technical education for students thereby enabling
them to meet the industy needs and to be recognized globally.-

.NqlY TH4REFORE THE PARTIES I{EREBY AC,KNqWLEDGE AND AGREE
AS FOLLOWS:



/ L. This MOU is for coliaboration between both parties, for mutual benefit, to
enhance the quaiity of the educational experience of students of the Partner and

for the specific purposes detailed in Annexure I of this MOU

2. Infosys shall be responsible for providing the .requisite course material,

pubiicity material suih as handouts, information brochures and posters and

conducting faculty enablement programmes as agreed between the parties.

3. The Panner shall be responsible for providing the requisite infrastructure,

network and internet access and any other facility required for the education and

0aining.

4. It is agreed that the terms and conditions of any agreed cooperative project (s)

as outlined in Annexure L of this MOU shall be the subject matter of separate

definitive agreements to be negotiated and agreed upon by the Parties and/or any

third parties, wherever applicable, provided always the decision whether to
initiate and/or implement uny propor"d cooperative projects shall be subject to

the availability of funds and human resources on the part of each Party.

5. The parties, their representatives, and/or assignees, following the execution of
this MOU, desire to maintain close contacts with each otherto achieve the goals

and objectives of, and to develop the ideas acknowledged in this MOU.

6. Both parties hereby agree to designate a representative from its side who will
be the primary point of contact on behalf of that pard

7. Any expenses incuned by the parties for the pupose of this MOU shall be

agreed upon and shall be borne as per the mutual agreement.

8. Notwithstanding any other provision of this MOU, neither party shall have

any right to use any ftademarks or trade name of the other party, nor to refer to
this MOU or the obligations performed hereunder directly or indirectly, in
connection with any product, promotion, or publication without the prior written
approval of the other party

9. All information which has been disclosed to or obtained by either party at any
time during the implementation of this MOU, is confidential information. For
this purpose the parties agree to sign the binding non-disclosure agreement in
Annexure IL

L0. The terms and conditions mentioned herein shail commence on the
execution of this MOU and shali continue for a period of two (2) years from the

date thereof or for such period as may be determined fr eiGnd-eilffihe parties
.from time to time by written notice, unless terminated by either party in
accordance with this MOU. Either party may terminate this MOU at any time by
providing three (3) months written notice to the other party.



11' Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be in writing and shallbe deemed to be sufficiently served in th-e prnylrl*t by hand or by registeredpost to the addresses of the party as stated in this Mou. Notices shall be deemedreceived:-

lil Il:.nj by registered mail, three (3) days after posting;(lil If by hand, on the day of delivery; and(iii) If sent by telex or facsimile to the correct number or designated addresswithin seventy_two (72) working hours.

12' Both parties agree to take ail reasonable stqps to ensure the successfulcompletion of the collaboration, and .o-op.*iu *ith%cr, other in duiy carryingout the obligation agreed upon.

13' The expiration and termination of this Mou will not affect the terms

,"J#,on::,ffi:,Jiir.:,#3ich 
are in progress at the time of notification oi.*piry o,

L4. on the termination or expiry of this Mou or when requested byinfosys' the Partner undertakes to return all materiais to Jnfosys without anydelay.

15' Each pyy shall ensure that they do not actively solicit the faculty ofthe other pafty who is involved in the imptern.ntu,i""'"r this MoU during theperiod of such facurty's invorvemen, *i,h ,t.;;;;; and for six (6) monrhsthereafter. Hr v'r qrrr

16' Both the parties agree that Infosys is not obliged on account of thisMou to recruit any fixed nu,nb., of students rr"* ,i,. p.rr"ur.

17 ' This MOU is an indication of good faith and'intent on the part of bothparties and does not create any legal obl-igations u"tru.n them. In the event ofany differences or disputes ariiing"trom the implem.n*ion of the provisions ofthis MoU' the partieJ shall as taias possible slue suct differences or disputesin good faith by consurtation o, nugoti.tion between tr* iu.tiur.
18. save and except for clause 6, crause z and crause B, this Mou is nota lcgally binding contract and under no circumstances does this Mou subjectt'itltcr of thc parties to liability for breach, whether materiat or minor, of contiactol' arly other liability under international law o. tr.u i.r, of the country of therespcctive partics or any other applicable law.



lg.Thepartiesherebyagreethattheyarenotboundexclusivelybythis
MOU and are .i tiU.tay to .ntJt into any separate agreements or arrangements

with any third party without reference to the other party

In written whereof both parties put their hard seal on the day, month and year herein

mentioned.

Date: B\ t\?'u Date:

Place: O^-$"'- a^Ae

Institute: fa^11*u u.,^-'r5zasiV1
CnHx"^ *VW

*

A*,?t,-.-.;*,_
For Parher Felitirr'r

Fx*i*ii i l;: r'.r:': ti'iy

**e*ii;*''i*
Seal:

\\

Designatiory /"Aau-'*h W^* f*ory
$r,";s' t*-*L fu'^f '-'t-

Signature:

Authorized Signatory
For Infosys

Seal:

. :.
AS€OCIATE VICE PRESIDENT

SENIOR LEAD PRTNCIPAL
EDUcATTo_N AND REsEAnCi #plnTMENT

., llylosys rEcHNoLocred r_rri. 
"'-:

44, ELEcrRoNrcs crrv, Hosun'ibno
BANGALoRe - soo'roo rNDiA'=''"

place: {la-,-g"Jalt:

Name: Ear"-^'x'rLc"-lcq- t Name: T*t'
t.

A. r. " g'L.g*d ar-r

Designatio"t ?"f i StYa'L



ANNq4UBE_ r

PURPOSE / SCOPE OF THE COLLABORATION:

Infosys shall facilitllg and share inputs with University / college for imparting
technical and soft skills training to the students. The content of the tiaining frogr.r,and theraculry Enablement will be done by Infosys. The details shown in"Annexure
I are only indicative guidelines, and infosys may .h.ng. the foilowing at short notice
at its discretion.

i+
There will not be any cash incentive for the faculty members involved in thetraining programs (Technical / Soft Skitls).ar the institution. However, value-
added offerings will be there to motivate the faculty members.

Student / Education
1. Create a project bank for final year students
2. Publish Infosys courseware on the web and provide access

I Conducting special lectures for student, .t ..rnpur.,
4' Participate in Conferences at the national/inteinational level in the college /

Seminars/ Contests

I Increase employability by providing technical and sofrskills training6. Encouraging the students to visit Infosys Campuses

Faculty

1 Sharing Industry oriented-courseware and Technorogy
2. Faculty Enablement program
3. Sabbaticals ar Infosys
4. Interaction with subject matter experts

University / College
1. Share best-in-class standards (a).college-college (b) Indusry_college2. Books / CDs / DVDs etc for the librarv3 strengthen rerationship with universities / coleges4' work with education bodies / universities to ahln the industry requirements

into the college curriculum
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ANNEX.URF II

MUTUAL NON-DISCLOSURE AND CONFIDENTIALITY
AGREEMENT

{

This is an agreement ("Agreement" hereafter) between:

. INFOSyS TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED, with its registered office at Electronics city,

Hosur Road, Bangalore.560 100 ("Infosys") including its successors; and

. SSGfi-liLC , tf r.sb"Tmrating out of Partner")

including the Partner's employees, affiliates atd successors at the time of entering the

agreement and during the tenure of the engagement,

that is effective fe-l o,{ 
} ll

The parties possesses competitively valuable Confidential Information (as hereinafter

defined) regarding their past, current and future services and products, research and

development, customers, business plans, software, listings, holdings, alliances, investments,

transactions, intellectual propeny and rights associated thereto and general business

operations. The parties wish to enter into a mutually beneficial reiationship, and as such,

wish to share their Confidential Information with the other party, including its authorized

employees and agents. For the purposes of this Agreement, the party that discloses

Confidential Information to the other parry shail be referred to as the "Disclosing Party", and

the party that receives such Confidential Information from the other party shall be referred to

as the "Recipient".

The Recipient may be given access to the Disclosing Party's Confidential Information or to

create new Confidential Information for the Disclosing Party.

In view of ttre above, the parties agree as follows:

1. Confidential Information

" Confidential lnformation" includes any information:

. specifically indicated by the Disclosing Party, either verbally or in writing, as

confidential;

' under the circumstances of the disclosure, that are to be treated as confidential; or



I

I ' 
ff.-fi:tlient 

cleates or produces while performing its obligations under this

regardless of the media that contains the information.

confidential Information does not incrude information, which:t is generally available to the public at the time of its disclosure to the Recipient;
' 

:ttJ:ff: n:fi 
to the public through no fault/action of the Recipient in vioiation of

. f - t' is legally known to the Recipient at the time of discros're by the Disclosing pany;
' is furnished by the Disclosing Party to third parties without restriction: or
' is furnished to. the Recipient by a.tirird party who to*the Recipient,s knowledgeregally obtained said information und the right to its discrosure.

' 
;*n::i:ji:,.,il::ff:*:H"* Recipient without use or or rererence to the

2. Restrictions on Use
+

(a) The Recipient will not disclose any confidential Information to third parties for anypurpose without the prior written .onr.n, of the Discl"riog-p"nv. However, where theRecipient is required to disclose conriJuntia Information i. 
"..o.aunce with judicial orother governmenrar action, the Recipieni.,''r give the Drr.r"r;t;T;*t":t"Ti"y::notice unless such notice is prohibitfily applicable law. 

ng Party reasonable prior

(b) rhe Recipient will not use any confidential Information for arexpressly contemplated or authorizea uyitre Disclosing party. 
ny purposes except those

(c) The Recipient will take the same reasonable sTqll,{ precaurions as it takes to safeguardits own confidentiar information, uut in nl.ase teis;;;;;bre care.
' (d) The Recipient undertakes to impose the confidentially obligations on all directors,officers and employees or other persons who work for the Recipient or under its directionand control, and who wilt hdve ;..*;; tie confiaentiar Information.

(e) The Recipient will return all originals, copies, reproductions and summaries ofconfidentiar Information in its contr"ol,-o-i confirm its destructiDisclosing Party. --' Y! Lvrl.rur rts uesrrucuon as requested by the

3. Action on Breach



(a)/

(b)

The Recipient will notify the Disclosing
of this Agreement by the Recipient, and
the Disclosing party regain possession
further breach.

Party immediateiy upon discovery of any breach
will cooperate intvery reasonable way to help
of the Confidential Information 

"nj prevent

The Disclosing Party will be entitled, without waiving any other rights or remedies, ro

,T:,:rffi||lunctive 
or equitable relief as mav be deemed propu, by a court of conlperent

ownership and Warranties '

All confidential Information, including the inherent inteuectual properties, remains thesole and exclusive property of the Disciosing party and the Recipient shall no right, titleor interest in the same. sim'arry, the Disclosing party does not ow' any of theintellectual property of the Recipient, including any proprietary methodologies, tool, o,practices, unless othenvise agreed.

(b) The Discrosing party, unless expressly confinaed, makes no wa*anty regarding theaccuracy or reliability of confidentiar Information. -r' -*DsrsrJ

5. Applicability of provisions

(a) The provisions of this Agreement are jointly and severally applicable and will not beconsidered waived b

;,"Jlffi i$ilffi:':ilft l"'ffi d:':d::H.'ilff 

"T..1'.#:T.#ff;
(b) If any provision of this Agreement is held illegal, invalid or unenforceable by law, theremaining provisions will remain in effect. MJreo.rer, ,nota any of the obligations ofthis Agreement be found illegal or unenforceabre fo, ;;;;urons, such obrigations wilrbe deemed to be reduced to the maximum duration, ,.oiu o, subject matter allowed bylaw. ---$r+vrr' ervys \

(c) If any action at law or in equity is necessary to enforce or interpret the rights arising outof or relating to this Agreement, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover

;fi:?i:H,li,ffi Jl'j;iff 
and necessa'v aiuu.,"'*,, ,n addition ro any other

6. Jurisdiction
This Agreement will be governed by the laws of India on an substantive aspects, and bothparties consent to the jurisdiction of ihu .oun, in Bangalore.

4.

(a)



t
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7. Tenure and Survival

AII obligations created by this Agreement shall survive change or termination of the parties'

businessrelationshipforaperiodofn,voyearsfromthe.dateofthedisclosureofthe
confidential Information or the change ir/termination of the business relationship of the

parties whichever is later'

rN wrrNlss wiieREoF, the parties-heret" 
1"".. 

.::::,"d this Agreemtntrbv their duly

"uan"J;.a 
representatives as of the date first set forth above'

Infosys Tectrnologies Limited

Name:

Title:

44, ;ft;TRbn r-c! c11Y'.19?.Y5, SeAD
GALORE - 560 1OO INDIA

By:

tws 5
?' t f\ t 

' 
11 | '7'Gin V^1tu vwv<rrt\

ctrQ,,'

R eqi,,*J Ca^\^(

c;^J-a"g"X
By:

Name: rF.ro P 
^ 

. <' f&Exj*ttJ

Title:

Date:

,4)'tl **:\, ej.aL* rXr 2 aJA4


